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ISA Shakespeare monologue
Competition 2023

Calling all drama enthusiasts! Are you the next
Shakespeare? Do you have a keen passion for writing
and performing? Then look no further…  
 
Choose a monologue and learn it off by heart or
produce an original monologue based on a Shakespeare
character! 
 
OPEN TO YEAR 3 – 6 
 
Entries open: Thursday 1st December 2022 
Maximum length: 5 minutes  

Click here for some tips and tricks.
 
If you are interested in entering the ISA Shakespeare
Monologue Competition, please read the attached
document, email me at
alicewestleysmith@crosfields.com,  and get rehearsing!  

Mrs Alice Westley-Smith, Curriculum Lead for Performing
Arts

https://www.crosfields.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/ISA-Shakespeare-Monologue-Tips-Tricks-for-Students-2023.pdf
mailto:alicewestleysmith@crosfields.com
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Woodley Festival 2023 preparation is now underway!
The festival provides a wide range of classes from
beginner, graded, or own choice classes to open classes
in some sections. This year, the syllabus includes some
new, non-competitive entry level classes tailored to
provide a very gentle and fun introduction to the art of
performance. The pupils who commit themselves to the
festival will need to work hard to learn their pieces off by
heart at home. 
 
If you would like to be part of the festival in March 2023,
please read through and fill in the appropriate
documents. Please hand over or send me an email,
jessicajones@crosfields.com your entries by 7th
December 2022.   
 
I look forward to receiving your entries!  

Please click here for more information.
Please click here for the syllabus.
 
Miss Jessica Jones, Head of Drama
*Years 1 & 2 contact Mrs McDowell

Woodley Festival 2023! - Year 3
upwards
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mailto:jessicajones@crosfields.com
https://www.crosfields.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/202223-Woodley-Festival-YR-5-10.pdf
https://www.crosfields.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Speech-and-Drama-Syllabus-2023.pdf


Maths Week England!
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Please click here for more information.
Mrs Karen O'Leary, Director of Studies

https://www.crosfields.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Maths-Week-Junior-School.pdf


Join Miss Cooper's Christmas Charity
Concert

Miss Cooper’s Musical Theatre classes have been invited
to sing at this annual charity event. What a lovely way to
start the Christmas holidays.

Odd Socks Day 
On Monday 14th November,
Crosfields will be marking the
start of Anti-Bullying Week 2022
with Odd Socks Day. All
members of the community
including pupils, staff and
parents are invited to wear odd
socks for the day to celebrate
what makes us all unique. 

Deputy Heads (Pastoral) Mr Tom  
Goodhew and Mr Adam Mallins 
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Well done to all of Years 5 and 6 who recently completed a
team selection quiz for the upcoming Science Inter School
Quiz Championship. 
 
We are delighted to announce that the following children
scored very well on the quiz and have therefore been
chosen to represent the school: 
 
Year 5: Eshanka, Henry , Tejas , Victoria , Sebastian and
Jason

Year 6: Xiran, Dheeran, Freya, Shaunak, Yassine and
Amelie  
 
The pupils will form 3 Crosfields teams and after some
practice sessions, will compete in the online area heat on
Thursday 24th November. 
 
Congratulations and 
good luck to you all! 

Mrs Linda Barnes, 
Curriculum Lead for Science

Football team, Hockey team,
Science team!
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Pentathlon GB Training Sessions
& Events

Please click here for more information.
Mr Gareth Edwards, Director of Sport
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Year 6 Young Voices Update

What a joy it was to hear Year 6 singing one of the
medleys, Over the Hills, from our Young Voices concert
programme. As I have now had all the consents for the
trip, I have ordered the t-shirts and the tickets required for
this special day. These will arrive in due course. 

In lessons we have been working our way through all of
the different songs. However, there is a lot to learn so I am
sending the link below so that your child can now practise
everything at home. 

Please click here.

Any questions please contact me at
richardadams@crosfields.com.

Mr Richard Adams, Trip Leader

https://www.crosfields.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Pentathlon-GB-Training.pdf
https://myclassmate.ai/parentRegisterReferral?code=GqBVRJMmxTMDt7nx
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Junior School Disco (Year 1-6)
25th November 2022

Years 1 & 2: 16:45 - 17:45 
 
Years 3 & 4: 18:00 - 19:30 
 
Years 5 & 6: 19:00 – 20:30 
 
Venue: Dining Hall 
 
Please fill in the form here by Friday 18th November to
sign your child up.

We recommend that you collect your child to go straight
home at the end of the school day so they can get ready
at home. 

Mrs Leslie Baldwin, Head of Park House

We are delighted to announce
that it's Disco time in the Junior
School! 
Polish your shoes, dress to
impress and dance the night
away..... 
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https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tHWhhANleEqm8mPYW3nNCrwXmLkKR_lCnaK9CKQY8spUN1NSNkYyWkpJWFAwSk9OVzRETjdSWUNMMi4u


This year, The Acorns Rotakids, are
organising the Junior Christmas
Fayre. If you would like to have a
stall, please think about what you
would like to sell. 

Thank you.

Junior Christmas Fayre, Thursday 24th
November
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Forms will be visiting on the dates below, using transport
provided by the school. 

Tuesday 15th November – 6S/6M
Thursday 1st December – 6P/6L

A packed lunch will be provided, following the normal
dietary requirements in school. Pupils will be travelling
in normal school uniform. Due to the time of the year, it
is advisable to have a tracksuit top/coat, hats, gloves &
scarves. A school rucksack and water bottle will also be
required.

Mr John Ireland, Deputy Head Academic (Junior School)

Year 6 History Trip

I am pleased to inform you that
Year 6 will be visiting Reading
Museum and Abbey over two
dates this term. This will be a
wonderful opportunity to extend
their learning in school on the
history of Reading. 

They will be taking part in two
sessions run by the museum; one
based on 'Huntley and Palmers'
and the other on 'Reading Abbey'
with a tour of the site.
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See what performance events are coming up at Crosfields
this term. Please look here for any correspondence
regarding upcoming performance events, information and
photos from our performances in Crosfields Junior School.
Photos for various performances are shared in the weekly
Flickr album. We have a really exciting term full of events so
please check here to save these key dates in your diary!

Informal Concerts – General Information
Throughout the year we hold several informal concerts at
Crosfields. These occasions are an ideal opportunity for new
and experienced players to perform in an informal
environment with a smaller audience and enjoy listening to a
range of performances from other children. Mistakes will
happen! This is a great environment to conquer nerves, learn
how to recover from mistakes and practise dealing with the
pressure of performing, with an understanding and
encouraging audience.

If they are participating, the pupils may often be asked to
perform to a teacher in school prior to the concert, to ensure
they are confident with their piece and we will arrange a
rehearsal for any pupils who need an accompanist on the
day.

Please ensure your child brings their music to school on the
day they are performing, including any accompaniments.
Parents are warmly invited to watch their children perform
and collect them directly from the theatre after the concert.
The concerts last around 45 minutes.
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Friday 18th November – Year 1 Christmas Play

Time 9:15 Venue – Theatre
Tea and coffee will be served in Acorns Hall from 08:15. Year 1
parents are invited to attend this event.

Thursday 24th November – Reception Christmas Play

Time 9:15 Venue – Theatre
Tea and coffee will be served in Acorns Hall from 08:15.
Reception parents are invited to attend this event.

Friday 2nd December – Nursery Nativity

Time 9:15 Venue – Theatre
Tea and coffee will be served in Acorns Hall from 08:15.
Reception parents are invited to attend this event.

Tuesday 6th December - Junior school choirs

Time 19:00 Venue – Wellington College Chapel
Further information will be posted in the main newsletter. 
The Junior school choirs will be performing a piece during the
service.

Thursday 8th December – 3R Class Performance

Time 09:15 Venue – Acorns Hall
Parents of 3R are invited to attend this event. More
information to follow.

Friday 9th December – Year 2 Christmas Play

Time 09:15 Venue – Theatre
Tea and coffee will be served in Acorns Hall from 08:15. Year 2
Parents are invited to attend this event.
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Please click the link below to view the weekly newsletter.

W/C 7th November 2022

Nursery Newsletter

W/C 14th November 2022
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https://www.crosfields.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Week-10-7th-November-Newsletter.pdf
https://www.crosfields.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/14th-November-Week-11-Nursery-Newsletter.pdf

